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are tho becart and life of our thousands of temperance societies aIl
ovor thc land. On the whole we are sale in saying that the public
sentiment that bas not found expression through the ballot box on
this great question, is even more overwvhelmingly favorable to pro-
hibition than that wvhich bias been so cxpressed.

It is wvelI wvorthy of note in this connection, that the liquor-
party not merely opposes the Scott Act but strongly op oses its sub-
mission, plainly showving that it is afraid te lot us have an oppor-
tunity of bringing lawvs into harmony with public opinion in regard
to this matter.

Six years ago we inundated the Canadian Parliament with peti-
tiens for total prohibition. Instead of wvhat wve asked, wve wvcre
gîven a measure of local option, far short ini its actual operation of
what we prayed for. \Ve wcre given it, and wvc accepted it as a
means of temperary relief for some localities, and as a means of ex-
pressing the will of the people in reference to the principle of pro-
hibition. It wvas not accepted as the ultimate answer to our peti-
tions. It is defective in its oporation, and the process of securing
its benefits is exceeding laborious and expensive. Notwithstanding
all its fauits, it bias done a great deal of good, and wve wvill stand by
it loyally and endeavour to extend its sphere of usefulness until wve
got something botter. But wve dlaim that it bias already fully de-
rnonstrated wvhat 'vo tookc it as a means of demonstrating-that this
country is ripe for prohibition ; that public sentiment is strongly in
favor cf the utter abolition of the unholy Iiquor-trafflc.

We have clected legisiators to, enact and provide for the adminis-
tration of such lavs; as wvill enable us ta wvork out the destiny of great-
ness that is undoubtedly ours, if ive are only faitbfui to our privileges
and responsibilities. We have electod thcmn to promote our social in-
terests, protect our ii.dividual riglits, and aid us in becoming a mighty
nation, prosporous, moral, usoful and happy. We have asked these
Jegislators te help us in maintaining the sanctity and purity of aur
homes.-and the character of those homes wvill decide the future cf aur
nationality. We have been asked te wvait WV have been bidden
te, showv that the liquor-traffic is really a curse te those homes, that
its suppression by lawv is practicable, and that the veice of the
people doos actually demand this suppression. -Al this wve have
donc. There is ne longer any reason for withholding wvhat we re-
quest, wvhat wve dlaim, what wve demand.

The Dominion Parliament wvill soon bc iii session again. Somne
of its members are pledged te, the advecacy of our cause. No other
question of equal importance can bc brought up for their consider-
ation. We are thank fi for what they have donc for us in the past,
but they must do more. Lot the matter be brought te an issue and
the realities of it faced. Lot the House bc divided upon the ques-
tien of its doing what the nation in ne uncertain tones lias said it
ought te de.

If the present parliament favors prohibition, lot us have it; if it
docs net, lot us knowv it Wc must and ive wvilI have legisiaters
,vho will listen and respond te THE VOICE 0F THE PEOILE

vcry littie trouble ivas given us by thcmn." He says further, 'II venturec to
state that it is unparallcled in the history of railroad building in a western
country that flot a single scrious crime bias been committcd along the line
of work." W. C. Van Horne, gencral manager of the C. P. R., says in
the same report, I cannot permit the occasion to pass without acknow-
ledging the obligations of the company to the North-west mountcd police,
whose zeal and indust-y in prevcnting traffic in liquor and preserving order
along the lino under construction have contributed so much to the succoss-
fui prosecution of the work.» J. French, agent for Langdon, Sheppard
& Co., C. P. R. contractors, said te a Winnipeg Titnes reporter, who asked
him as to the disposition of the men on the work of the firm, Il We have
no trouble of any kind, and that is principally because the men cahnot get
whisky, whichi is the bcst thing in the world for them, as well as for the
firm, as the work gocs steadily on without any delay.Y This evidence
comning from tlîe sources it does, is clinching, convincing, even if wo had
flot the evidence of our own experience to guide us.-Edloittoit Blilletin.

THE SCOTT ACT VOTE.

The following table, taken froni 'lie Alliance Year B)ook, gives a full
report of the result of ail voting that lias taken place on Canada 'renperance
Act:-

PLACE.

F7redericton (city), N. B......
York, N. B .................
Prince, P. E. I.............
Charlotte, N. B .............
Carleton, N. B ..............
Charlottetown <city), P. E. I ....
Albert, N. B ...............
King's, P. E. I .............
Lanibton, Ont ..
King's, N. B ..........
Quten's, N. B...............
Westmoreland, N. B ........
M4egantic, Que..............
Northumberland, N. B ......
Stanstead, Quebec ..........
Queen's, P. E. I............
Marquette, Man............
Digby, N. B ................
Queens, N. S ...............
Sunbury, N. B ..............
Sheîburne, N. S.............
Lisgar, M2an .................
Hamilton (city), Ont........
King's, N. S.................
Halton,' Ont ................
Annapolis, N. S .............
WVentworth, Ont.............
Colchester, N. S ............
Cape Breton, N. S............
Hants, N. S .................
Weclland, Ont ................
Lanibton, Ont..............
Inverness, N. S .............
Pictou, N. S ... .............
St John, N. B ..............
Fredericton, N. B ...........

VOTES POLLED.
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1477
1483
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1028
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1555
1074
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Total, 39,231

Against.

203
214
271
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96

253
114

59
2352
245

315
299
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99
'95
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82
41
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120
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184
216
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1074
252
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DATE 0F ELECTION.

October 31,
Dec'r 28,

ci 28,
March 143,
April 21,
April 21,
April 24,
May 29,
May 29,
June 2.3,
July 1,
Sept. il,
Sept. 11,
Sept. 2,
]june 21,
Sept. 22,
Sept. 27,
Nov. 8,
January 3,
February 17,
March 1 7,
April 7,

44 13,
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May 13)
August i z,
Sept. 15,
Nov. 10,
Nov. 29,
January 6,
january 9,
Fcbrua-y 23,
Octc>ber 26,
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PROHIBITION IN T11E NORTH-WES.

It has been aTgued by the opponoents of the North.west prohibitory
liquor Iaw that it wvas only intcndod te oporate while the country uras in-
habitcd by Indians, and would not bc bencficial, and could net bc made
te apply to white mon, cspocially during rnilway construction. The cx-
pcrimont wvas tricd last sunitnor, however, and this is what sonie of these

'wio ought te know vs.ay a)ot it: Mounted Police Commissioner Irvine
siys in bis report te tUic Ministor of the Interior :-<' Our police work hast
yotr was vcry greoat. This bias boon !irgchy causcd by the construction cf
the Canada Pacific Railway, which cmploycd upwa«rds Of 4,000 mon during
the wholc sumnior, some of' them exccpb:ion.-lly bad characters. I arn
happy, heowever, te report that ewing te thoir boing ne liquor obtainable

" THE CURSE."

DY :MISS FRANCES %VILLARD.

If yon look. over the infant class in Snnday schoel you will find just
as rnany beys as girls. If you go into the intermediato class ou wilI find
a wofial weeding ont of the boys. If yen go into the Blible class yen wihl
find plenty of taîl, dignified young ladies-but the yourig mnen art conspic.
uous by their absence. Peoplo will endeaver te explain this by salying it is
a ru'c of nature. I nover hicr this withent deep and bnrning indignation

V/e want legislation and society te take a différent course with Our yeung
men. I believe we can reach the young mon threugh the sanie civilizing
and relining influences that can be usod in training young girls.
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